
Ak I nfoHuiiala utc. t.'i.u.
vcning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. i

,lU'e l"t 'f the sumriiuers went Miss Cadng Henuf.ir the first tii.ie i'Faininto a grocery store utl-.!in- t cnii
l,kr l,url 1 i i.i .a--

to view the sea. At her..... ..mi,u. .iii'i j,tni uf.Tn )!!! irom nnme her sister recommended herBaking wans biie to carry back some sea water in a bot
I le.'ne give me soijie

i.si) d. 99tle. She went down t.. tneN hat tin j on want of beam little
shore and

'lietter not Flowertilled her vitl wuli water.
li'l It till ite th:i said a sailorPowder lekaen Iwir.g low water now. when

one? asked li,e "rocer as he did them
n for the child.

'Uhy mamma's gone away and she
telied us to be good children ami not

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. I had a fii'Jue.ss
alter eatine. and a lic-n- Inr-- .,. tt,n

the tide rises it'll burs' your bottle."
MissCabig, ,M1jte ponviiu-eu- . noureil1 , r S

put any bi'.ii s ui. our n sai l the
ma;i investigator,

-- and we ain't kotABSOLUTELY PURE
out hall the water and departed.

--

ignora Aureiia Cimmiuo i'oiliero
da Luii-- i has haii notable success in

a rural school lor girls in
northern Italy.

an. in the house.- "- rr,e

I.. ,
v

J" a inai ol politiciil lmtortauce
the whole case of which hinged unonA city paved with

pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
inc.. I was working for Thomas
McIIenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
I'd., in whose employ I had beeu lor
seven years. I used August Flower
ior t'.vo weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds ; ince niv re-

covery. J. I). Cox, Allegheny, J?'a. &

lilHrldt! !l Suiiii.i tie question of the gemiimss of cer- -f!riiSi('y vuth revara
Vet III the Ik nrf iA

i.oii tiie most nnnoKaut w:t- -'J 31. "B liovwiy.H ri. ken !re,ail is jsfsm h a o.ty. Mysii.H.,,!,!,,, fmlemi- -
ne.-- was, while under examination.

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Kanea, Sense of Fullness,

Congestion, Pais.
REVIVES Faiuno ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, and

aexs la Toe Tira.
M4BTLR MEDICINE CO.. SL Unit. Ma,

Miss Dura Miller, a teacher in New
OrieaiH. has patented a blackboard
era-er- , fur the right of which she has
had an offer of

suddenly taken by surprise by beini;JMiKeilllV, (ll!f (,f U,. Jrisli t,ar- -
called upon to write down a parliouli.rii not only jiaveiiii.iiirniary borongliit,

with Die sti.tie.

order lo thes,.,.r;,
l5', ul the division of

!,,,, n ii 1 ollicer is to

teuse of brougham
','

0y veiieirles which

ttt.,l to tisc ;ire victorias.
M . li: HiS

word which occurred in the letters The
niiuiy of its rne eens'ii returcs bbow that in ther;l si pot paper was handed hack, withnouses are lu;itf t ie same material entiMstata of Virginia the surplus oft ie word mi s elt in an identically women is but. Ii!l.

similar fashion to that ii. Aiiii-- it
Half a mile imts;,e the
famous blark niMihlu ,

turn out the ehoirest
cr.i'r 11(3

Zz a:1 - iicral Scincl :a tie trt.
CAR lCTiilMl.l,,f. Ti,iriyli,i,r:,er,al. lcili,J No rmx Um Am;. Kiilet
I AK lil'1"! iiian. laketuijruiM-i- . Kiit.imln

"'Mi are tin

iiarnes, wliicl
maihle in tli

'I!.. t''J o.v rnr.t uappeared in the corespondeiHe, ; nd
the clever forger was soon after ( e. 1--L fD wraniiiiTps in in nn.nil. in tl,.-i- al

iii.it On, meriTv .if ihn UlV.ri, V,rn..PAID.
01 ellrltllllil e

LotS.ar of his guards.
r , . ...l It. a

liritish Isles. That's a poivti ioiii nine iniineirmri.r CulleH. we will nnv wour t? O l..tn bttii a medi'-ine- .tectedinthe witness himself. out it s a urettv i".'" ""r "o fi'ln. N' o. l ull , .,11 !,-.- , c.,uiiil eircl. FREE. Wi. U. Crcin. ?rcs. Limc'n Mei
dm-uiiten- t among me

WATER HA ICS.INSiST
H THE BE6T,

the civir amlH.ritie, have been aoms-tome.- l

t tl, 8 stone, nmlresH'd
to pave ami build u,tlj. The old r.
man walls ot Kilkenny were of marbk

iurs. jones Hiiy, lummy, hare you
I hard condition
I ""'r which to nell

n ! noticed tbat, the or- -

."J,i-J- &2lwho it, with some

unwarrantable encroach- - got tired already of playing with your1.1, ,
little sister ? tiJJdiiiaiT, luf. or mis.--

Tli.'s Trade Ma rk Is on the bcrt. unilicliie Uosn t atiiiiuhkiioiii, us is the cathedral of
Carnins today Jommy es; I don't want to play

ir private affairs.

I tiji'a Tlila!

DAIRY PAILS,
CHAMBER PAILS,

BOWLS, PITCHcns,
SPITTOONS. SLOP Ji,MATS, ETC.

plain an o occodatto.
made onlv by

Standard Fiber-war- e Co
mankato. minn.

" a.l WATERPROOF COATwith her any more.
tempt it.

Tiie only remedy
of its 1;ihi1 mi r- - Illustrated in the World IMrs. : mitli (a visitor) hy notTin- - 1.,,11,-r.- Ol,,,, ,, - ..

T.. : ....,e Hundred Dollars re- - markahlc in its effects that, it, can 1m mid on iauiioffue
ii'rce.BEARING THIS

TBAOE MARK,.aeol cartarrli that can- Tommy? A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.
.ii

" tl'll.vi

""7 k.ri. .

in view oi the contradictory rumor'circulated regarding the intentions olliv Hall's Catarrh Cure. Tommy Because she is toi mean for
ti;V .V '(, Toledo, u.

this plan is Dr. Pierces tioldcn Medicai Dis-

covery. As a r, strength re-
storer, anil tiiere's nothing like it
known to medical science. In every disease
where the fault is in the liver or the blood, as
Dyspepsia, Indigent ion. Biliousness, and the

"ft anything. She won't linht a bit likeLrsR'iii-ii- . have known i
P.ifr isdiorf "ls.f--

I"afl'njj mni-'d- for n)I th
iinnRiurrtl riisfharisos aod
pri vnifiUsaif h of tiin. A
cortHin euro for IUp (lbtii
trttfntr Otiknc&a Deculiar

W . N T K I -1 10 vn - WAN T TO M A KF. Ft VT" iliillnis wm-- ai home. Mm. Smith sen
Ri.N diilhim Is Allred Coles fur tt box or wardrotx

anil ullmved him to Bend ieo,le win
aiiMver IiIk ndreitlKment to we her lounge,he f.';ive a eunnniMsion wliieti averae

you and papa. She just sulks.hiii! last ir tears, and be.
, Icc'.ly honoriimo m nil mot stubborn Skin, Scalp, und Scrofulous

, it is yuamiiiecd in every ease to f9 jMfdonlvbr.sail. wis ana lininiciiuiy All A;eil l iiliiily. ki (!;. ii you wllldo the same inJ iTi'Scrilifi itani feel nfo
Hi in rconinieDdintf it tc yom

l,,nt any obliaiitions made Deneni or cure, or you uave your money back. ilislrltl, frend lor tt'niis lo,all Biid'erers.A remarkable family of eight old

k

4.
lli a

l4

fiT0Hta,MO.,0ECmift,(LL
AI.KIIKU COLKS,

47(1 Myrtle Ave. Brooklyn, X, V.women is livmg in the same house atU, Wholesale Druggists, To every sufferer from Catarrh, nn matter
how liad tbo case or of how long stand-
ing, the of Dr. 8age's C'alai-r-

. . tin . IlN X m M1VIN, VYIloie.
Vexio, Sweden. Three are widows
and live are old maids. Their ages!
aggregate within a year or two of TtMJ

'k Ml SERSKeniiilv say tins : " If we can't cure it.Is. 1 ii I

trh Cure in taken Inter- - perfectly and we'll jiay you
$500 iu caih." Sold by all drugirists.

(Iri.iiiul l.mllr. It.tx ui.tl uHfnilinn rem-ti- l
rj. Si.1.-- aiu h i r, Imltii'. A itlI v.'unly In jpli.tin-ift.-

Ik.h. 1' .J I. .Sfiit iliruii, Cn. Irtn.
' 1I..U, CO., 1JosUi:i, Muss.years, each of the women being nearlyliircctiv niton tiie uua , J.HUcl'ills fr t'()nsinv:.l wni. sifk

J)yMpupr.iu..JVoNausa.N i'ain Very Small. t l'

Isurfai-e- s of the system. ninety years of age.
sent fr.-e- . I'rii'e .oc. ier

me i,ou!RiaiiaM:i!i. J.nilirv Conipanvand in order to accurately answer
inii,iriis, a representative ol

the 'i'irnis-lii-mocr- at veslerday inter
viewed .Mr. l'aul Cmirad. the presidentof the company, will the result

below.
i:epiirlcr Mr. Conrad, it was asserted

some weeks a(ro in the Northern news-
papers, ami the statement has since
been revived recently, that the com-
pany is about to ren ove to Nicaragua
mid there, under a irovenimeiit (ran-chis-

open up the business on a erander
scale than ever.

President Conrad- - I have heard
something of this, but there is no foun-
dation fur it. The company has olli-- J

cially stated that it hows to the decision
of the Supreme Court and w'll respect
the law,

Hepi-rte- Then yoi have no plansfor (ui u e i ction ?

1'ref lent Conrad I cannot state the
case more strongly than unidoneal
the ti!!;e the company decid. d not to
attempt to obtain a reiewal of its
charter. J can only repei-- that the
company wi 1 cot tuine in hnsin as utrii

19 Your Own Repairingby all lrng(sibts. Comparison of the results of the sun
shine recorder at Creenwich, England.

o tin
l (UN
railc

I'ki

Hi(,
" f.f

'I?.

By usinpr Root's Houacliold Kciialring Ou tut for bal
and ri'imirlutr Hoots, Bhoes and ltiihbei-s- Anyone can use it. lrlce

Weiirht-iteall- bored. '0 lbs. ThiHLsimdiilrrnflvlir use.
I, Army lll ll .

for fourteen years shows t'.at through-
out the year the average daily amountur olli'-- Iihh jUBt issued 5'1'KAFS A"ii Xi.I1jS lop mukiiur and li'liulriiiirnll iirineipat partiMillfur the emrjloyment of c i narreja. rvOBcwiuff. timmuHS A ii u wituourBiotu-- rivecs.

TKAFS BliABk TO MAKK I P.m.yof sunshine is little mom than three
bhtcked and crensed. ready tomake up ut liomo, ut li;s tlian Va prices.i army. The present sr- -

hours. SADllliKilK II AlCOU'AKK, Himps, lxiis, Kits, Kliupi,
t CHimnnd Ktnn'nsi. Ilivi.t-wO- . hIl il biir redlieUim.viilt-- fur the eDrollioif of

A new Yorker has made a clockand T.O-X-) "wheelmen" in SklLESfi rtrnns Fr KU!h.tix-.IMBdoz- . Hitch Straps. I.ltu-i- .

llalierr, Ijn;a.st-str,r',et- ntcorreMKindliiR- prices. Manyot Ueao
Tiibv are curiously enough from :m,0k) pieces of wood, comprising

over 3XJ varilies. For sixteen jears he
has had sailors bringing him rare woods

double armament; fir
IfOOos enn be sent cheaply and safety by tuail.
KNOT'S MO-tX- IHOIV M OUKl lc, altrst-classklt- biack-Rmit- h

tools, Rt n price low enouirh to sulttlie closest buyer.
HOOT'S t;KM SOLlHRI CA$UllT,cveiTtlilii(;iieoessanr
lor tnenrtlriR Tinwiire 1'riee, C.r cents. Kvery thinit mentlonaa

he regulations, they re to
from every quarter of the glebe.y irline and tfiirty-Bl- x umve isimi-size- a vaptetoanapraetteai, noKiys. uiuiiOKrreo.IW.&.oW. lathe expiration of its present chare

and then cease to exist, I cannot tin
' ST 3 A (routs Wanted ROOT BROS.. UISDINA. OHIO,(e machine, and nrovolvor

cartruliies in their belts dcrs'mid, after all that Ina b'en sail',
wny mere sliouul l,e any confusion inie to be that of messen.
the public mind about the matter.lhehuoned grumble sy

Cart, stem (of the militial-Lau- ra,

love you.
f.aura Captain, I enn't believe it.

"Silence, Laura! No insubordina-
tion. Kemember that 1 am to be your

superior ofticer." Texas sifiint.3.

Both the method and results whenHeporler- - Have you any objection lo

THE GREGG SYSTEM OF

ectric Home Treatment,result of a Genera! hav
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and actsif cyclists haaainc about

my stating ins ; s a llnalty lor Ihe sat-

isfaction of the public ?

I'resident Conrad - Xone whatever.
Hcporter Some of the Eastern

Jlr Conrad, persistently assert

will be that he will 'enllyyet promptly on the Kidneys.
BY MEANS OFmany directions 10 nis Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispell colds, headtlmt the lottery coiii)iany continues to
use tlio rnited Slates mails in the aches and fevers and cures habitual

vf r frtutcil. C'n Toil Flnil
constipation, byrup cf.l' igs is the

A ed miin. wfs nsUed by I

woman how he came to lose his urm.

He promised to tell her if she would no'

ask another question. She agreed,

and he said it was bitten off. As sin

went away she said she wished she kne

what bit it olT.

the Wnrrtf prosecution of its business: will you
Kindly tell me if tint is (rue?

J'res'-ten- Conrad -- Jt is utterly uu- - only remedy of its Innu ever pro- -
lii'Inr ndvprllw-mi-n- t In
w ini-- Iihh iio uvo i iced, pleasing to the taste and ac- -

t"iie. li e are olieying the law in itsii mini. 'J lie name jis.lrw!
optable to the dtoniach, prompt inntwarlnu turh nveek. from lh letter and spirit, and our agents every- -

flirwie i n. Thl lioiiNo iilnces ilf action and truly beneficial in, l.swhere are instructed to oley it. o
evfryihmj; tlu-- inkkt! anil pulv .a: l l.. c... t. ,.,, .are using the express companies onlyn. bimih tnt-i- me huimp ui ino

Lady Henry Somerset's eloquent ZZ IZi : " ahvill ri turn you IHMIK. HKAL'11- - In our business, and In nit our circulars lll.llllll. CUIK Ul LCIilllV ouuoiui,w, iuANISorSAMI'I.KS l'UKK. are printed instructions to all persons
iinny excellent qualities commend it

( eaiing with us to avoid the mans
presidential address is published in tin

annual report of the liritish Women':

Temperance association.
Ii iv r llnx of (iolil. h all and have made it tne most

1 ey Orleans, (i.a.j
pular remedy known

during a severe thunder- -

Syrup of Fists is for sale m 50c
fne, J nd., fences and trees Priii tli-e- II.

A certain Irish orator, whose dang.down and a number of
Two gold medals given in the Na-

tional competion of schools of art in

England for life studies of the un--

raped model were bath awarded to
re unroofed. J he next ter was going to marry T.mmett, uiea

of consumption. The day before heile two men were walking
lilroad track they noticed women.

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-gifts- .

Any reliable druggist wlic

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Do not accept anj
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FIIUNCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW VORK. N Y.

trees that had been blown
died some friends asked him how his

cold was. "Jt ought to be all right,''
ho answered, "for I've been up the en-

tire night practicing on it.
lie examining the hols

ground by Hid uprooting
km thev claimed t have

A Sliirht Cold if necrlectetl, often at
which contained nearly innkn the Liimrs. "Mroirns lironcliwl NORTH

Tmrlifs'1 give immediate renei.

Kevlty In ItilN.in.
, I riiiHrknble Irlnhw mnn.

Id Xiiiilism notsvithstunil
The death is announced of Miss Har

ems to be the land in WESTP BAST

vSOl 'TI T
riet Gardner, or ueicarra, 3iayolife reaches its greatest
county, Ireland, a lady who earned

universal notority during the agitationnf( the year Ml H58 jr- -

'urcliaso

youngWives
Who are for the first time to

mdergo woman's severest trial
ve offer

'Mothers FriencT
V remedy which, if used as directed a fe
veeks before con6nement, robs it of ib

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE

of both mother and child, as thousands whr

have used it testify.

"I used two bottles of Mothers Friend with

marvelous results, and wish every woman

ho has to pass through the ordeal of child-birt- to
if they will use Mothers KRiKNuforafew

.veeksitwillrobconlinementof A" and
xA insure safely lo life of mother and chdii.

Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Montgomery City,Mo.

Sent by express, charges pre-al- d, on receipt of

price. 1.50 perbottla SoUbyalldrugsists. Uool

l o Mothers mailed (ree.
Bkaufield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.

kh. lan.l nf tl.O CZIir WHO Ti-- iiml JousiK your
Freight viaMlflW V. " -

1 ). nm of 100 and iov; some years ago for the masculine

termination with which she asserted & P.Reached the ages bet ween E. & M. V. and S. C.

1! A 1 Mil) AOS.her rights against her tenants, blie
K l.nii 11 111 iff

110 buccuhiuc. ...
snmHthinirannroachinB' male

the authorities ui- -" : - j
-

Wirfpd to
attire and was generally attended by. .. m ha UjO

IT. O. Bt'RT, tlcnenil Miiiinfrer.
.CMORKIIOt'SK. It. Bt;:iUXAN.

(len'l Freight As'!. Hen'l I'hs. Agt
OMAHA, XKII."Lluis lie- - a guard of police

Mamma Hut i''iora, now do you
at a recent know that thsytung man loves you?

t ... .,.i.n llnnoy Lven- - ha ,nd vou sof Flora Oh. no.' - I UP. " - .
nlooueilt ap-l.,- if enulrl onlvi .,ii th von Rnn tho ANDan i"uc " iiauium ..- - ,

lUandoliuEfroin HS.OOupwardjOuIUpi from 8.W op ward.fl ' ,ioysof a golden way be looks tt me when I am not look
Thc Maaquctte. The Abion.

Malioguiy, lint finiih.

THP CONSCflVATORY.
nyciuur.ing at him!

THC LAKCSIDC.
High oraae, line nnivii.yuancr snweu vkk. Antique,

All the ibove sold our own giinnntce; 100.000 of oiuWhy ore poople who stutter not to be

is especially adapted to cure physical anl nervous diseases as follows: Neuras-
thenia (Nervous Debility) from overwork or abuses, Paralysis Local or Gen
eral Neuralgia and Insomnia, Dyspepsia and loss of tone of the Digestive system
including habitual Constipation, Female Weakness, Ovarian and Menstral Com
plaints, Ulceration and Displacements; also Skin and Joint Diaeases, and De
formitics of Long Standing. The worst cases ot' Obesity Surplus Fat even
with seriotjsjboart complications. -

It is the Only Svstem of the Kind Now in Existence.

Skill in application combined with truthful diagnosis Thafs the Secret pro-
ducing effect a intimately connected with life itself. Electricity is Life. Dis-

ease is the Lack of it. Death is the Absence of it.
This great system is the. outcome of 30 years' experience in Materia Medica

and the uses of electricity, in nil its forms. Diagnosis of nil cases is under the
direct management of the most skUfful electricians and physicians, supported by
elaborate electrical aparatus for surgical purposes, in the reduction and removal
of tumors, strictures or cauterization.

The most desirable cases are those given over as incurable by the family phy-
sician. Terwonal consultation or by mail free. Full and complete particulars will
he supplied to any sufferer on application, Address, Inter-Ocea- n Building,

ilislruinenu in use. V.iur will nrdcr fitr yo.
name Iturned on inside, fcpiid fvr i:iutrated rutalogut.

1AON & UBALV. 53 Monroe hli eot, t'htiuto

ifo the live" of the poor.

have't left your place
yOI,

e! Why, everybody who
Ni Mr. I'.lauk gives her a

relied on? Because they are always
breaking their word.

DI. PKFPWIl'H
FEMALE PILLS.

NKW NI.VBIt FAILS.
AHpeelhc monthly medicine for lndie to rentore

jld the luMiHOii.producinK tree, healthy urn:
la'nli-s- illwbanie. No ai lieH or pains on approach,
iowuwd by over HOMO laillea. (tnco used. will l:i

ifii'd aitaiu. IuviiiorateH tlieise organa. beware ol
mitutioim. Mpcrboi.ortrialiii2f.il. Sent neaii cl

Il niaill wrapper. Kend 4c In stampHlor particlllal-N-
Addrtas MATIOMA1. MV.HIKM.

Alauion lty, Iowh.

The University tf Nebraska Opens
Sept. 13

Fitf.K. Six Years Instruction. ViiKK.

Write to the Chancellor, Lincoln.

TANSY PILLS!Miss Blossom I didn't see you at the
Barclay ball. Miss Budd It was prob-

ably because f was surrounded by men

all the time.

Dr CATON'S RKI.IAKI.K COMPOUND for
a nl Krf nn. Safe. Kneettinl. 'i'he

Ml right as far as good oriitiiuil and only genuine Woman' Salva-lli.i- i.

Sent direct, Jl; sealcil. Advice free,
CA'l'ON MUD. CO., lloston, Mass. Bold by

jb, but she and 1 are of
all local (lruiiRiht.Hostess Mr. Bilious will take you in

li dinner, lie is a charming man, but York, Nb.N.N.U. No. 19ft-- 37 QUEEN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE Tiie Gregs Electric Cure Co.
Chicago, 111.

tiiexions.
ithattodo wi'h it?"
Ithattodo itli it? Why,
) make ire look dike a
kos Sittings.

A school ot theoretical and practical book- -
a confirmed dyspeptic. Chicago Clirl

Oli, how nice! He can do all the talk-

ing while I eat.

AVIIKS WRITING TO AI'KKTISKHS,
T iilraae auj oil aaw the 1 v.irUcim Di

In lhl paper. keepiiiK, olliee work and bankintt, bunineee,
(ihorthonil and typewritintJ. Stndente

admitted at any time. For particulars aildrots
t). 1. WI1.90N, Priueipnl,

Itimtinc!. Neb.

ltE7 DiSC0iBY klAOCIDEIlT
2d corapoundintt a aolutton a pari waa svjchtoatly spilled on the baoS
and on wasbinir aftcr..-ar- i diacovred that the bair waa com-
pletely removed. We al once put this wunilcrliil preparotiou, onih
market and soareat ban beeu the demand that we am now introducing
It throughout the world under the name of (lueen'a Anti-Hairl-

Oprnlng ror Idiot.
P.onaventure tie Fourcroy, a clever

society poet of the seventeenth cen-

tury, a splendid orator, an eminent l.enal Notices tn your
pii per? Weare publish- -DO YOU RUN
lilt; "JUKI I no mum

for von. fend lor a copy ol our i.enni nonce
i:eKiter,piice1.00. VHK NUBKASKA NKW

advocate, and an intimate friend of

Mollere to boot, on being asked one

dav bv a magistrate what ho meant to York, Neb.I'AlxIl I'Nlox,

IT IS PERFECT!. 7 HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

!.ay.the hair over and apply the mixture for a few miontea, and tha
hair disappear aalf by maic wiibout the aiiitbteat pain or injury when
applied or ever afterward. It ia unlike preparation ever tiaed
for a like purpose. Thouaanda ot I.All KS wbo have been annoyeU
with Imlron tlieir FACK. Kt K and ARMS attest Ita merlta

OKNTI.EMICN r ho do not appreeiulea beard or bair on tbelrneck.
Und anrlceleaa boun In Uueen'a Antl-llnlrln- e which dora away

,l with his sort, replied: "If there is BICYCLES 810
Alt klmUctii-npe- r UiH

..nviiiiiiff in him I'll make him a bar Uliprr. Hffure mu buy,
ho1 kiRinp (or asttlwe t. 1.11 1

Murk. with Shavina-- . by rrnderlna us future irnwlh an utter impewnbiiity.rister; if nor, I'll make him a judge." HF rOWf LLffi'Lf MtNT 00.
tfl MtiM St., iw'aVchUUIVUBaking A Chicago man recently saved his life

bv currying a roil of one hundred dollnr llllktli WJlHf AIL HXf lillS.

Price otaaeon-- s It. per bottle, aeni In aalety raalllnrbojes.poUMt paid ny ua (securely
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in time, r.m ny enigymia.bills inside his vest when a bullet came

lut Yt there are people who
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